ABSTRACT
behavioral patterns e.g. play behavior of children, design and layout of homes and play area. Accidents, do not just happen, they are caused. The traditional view of injury as an accident has resulted in the neglect of this aspect of public health. Today injuries are low in priority for policy makers and only few plans are drawn for injury prevention. It is an irony that thousands of children saved from nutritional and infectious diseases are killed or maimed by injuries. 2 The fatalistic attitude that accidents are inevitable needs to be curbed.
Prevention of childhood injuries is of great importance to both individuals and society but unfortunately, has largely been either excluded from attention or treated in an inappropriate manner. 3 Patients may survive their primary injuries only to become chronically disabled and become a burden to their families and the society. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a cross sectional observational study conducted in Gandaki Medical College, Pokhara, Nepal for the period of two months; June and July 2017 AD. In total 2460 patient attended in emergency department in two months, 476 were of orthopedic related injury and among that 106 were paediatric musculoskeletal injury. Eighty paediatric patients who met inclusion criteria were included in this study out of 106 paediatric musculoskeletal injury. Any children below 16 years of age with musculoskeletal injury presented within 48 hour of incident in emergency were included.
Children with associated major neurosurgical, chest or abdominal injury were excluded from the study.
The data of various modes of injuries, place of injuries, pattern of injuries and regional distribution of injuries were collected and analysis was done using Microsoft excel and frequency 
RESULTS
There were 80 patients in total with age range from one to fifteen and average was nine years.
The results of the study are shown in following tables.
Demographic profile of injury is depicted in the tables 1, Mode of injury in Fall from roof (8) Roof with parapet (1) Roof without parapet (7) Fall from Stair (14) With railing (11) Without railing (3) Fall from bed (5) Fall while playing (28) Running (9) Sea-saw (4) Cycling (5) Football (6) Kabaddi (4) Fall from Tree(8) Midshaft (1) Supracondylar # (7) Lateral condylar # (2) Elbow Dislocation 3
Both bone # of forearm Midshaft (4),Distal 3rd (4) 8 Isolated radius # Shaft (2),distal Physis (4) 6 Isolated ulna # 2
Metacarpal # 2 2 Lower Limb 19
Femur # Shaft #(8) 10
Neck of femur # (1) Supracondylar# ( In our study injuries were found to be more common during the daytime (72%) than in the dark (28%).
This is probably due to the fact that children are awake and more active during daytime. There is a lacuna in the literature regarding this finding.1 In our study more than half of the injuries (55%) occurred at home. Injuries at home have been reported to be quite common but constitute only about one third of injuries. 1, 10 Parents often leave their children alone and unattended at home thinking that they would be safe. Also parents tend to be casual when children are playing in the house even if they are present. Since the parents cannot keep a constant vigil on the children, injuries at home may be more common than expected.
The modes of injury of most of the children depict that carelessness is a common factor even at home, depicted by the fact that many children are injured by fall from stairs at Home.
Various mode of injury have been found to be associated with injuries in children, but the commonest mode of injury was fall (63/80). This was similar to the reports of other studies1, 3, 4,9,11 but different from one study, 10 according to which road traffic accident (RTA) was the most common mode. In our study the second most common cause of injury was RTA (7/80).
Most of the falls occurred while playing (28/63). The various activities during playing included running (9/28), football (6/28), cycling (5/28), sea-saw (4/28), kabaddi (4/28). Second most common cause of falls were slipping from stairs (14/63). In most of these cases, children tumbled on the stairs while climbing or running down.In three cases the railings were not present and in all these three cases the children fell from the side of the stairs on to the floor.
Another mode of fall was from roof (8/63) most
commonly from the first story of house similar to other studies. 9 In most of these cases (7/8) the boundary wall was either not present or too low (less than 1 foot)
to be effective against falls. In one patient where the boundary wall was present, the child fell over the wall.
Most of the falls from roof occurred while playing (5/8), unsupervised kite flying (2/8) and during a casual walk
(1/8). Five children were injured due to unsupervised fall from bed. Eight children fell from fruit trees while picking fruits, this finding is in agreement with other studies.
1,2,12
The road traffic accidents were responsible for seven injuries. Two of these occurred on busy roads when the entire family, of three members, was on a two-wheeler (motorbike). In one case, the child was sitting in the front over the tank of a motorbike while in other the child in the lap of the mother who was sitting with both legs on the same side on the rear seat of the scooter.
Three accidents occurred on not so busy roads while children were crossing roads unsupervised and got hit by a scooter in two and a bicycle in one. One accident occurred when the child jumped off a running jeep.
One accident was a cycle spoke injury when the child was sitting on the back of an adult size bicycle driven by an adult. six of the eighty children were injured after being accidentally hit with football in four and volley ball in two while playing. Injuries resulting from violence like hit by teacher at school were found in two children, one girl was injured after being stepped over by an adult while sleeping on the floor and one child was injured after being carelessly pulled and picked up by one arm by elder brother.
Out of the eighty children, sixty four had skeletal 
CONCLUSION

Medical college hospital based study of Gandaki
Province of Nepal showed that one in every four to five patient sustaining musculoskeletal injuries was a child below 16 years of age. Boys were affected more often than girls in all age groups of children and most of the injuries were seen in the age group of 6 to 10 years. and non-government stake holders, building contractors and construction site workers will certainly help to prevent or reduce the play ground and fall injuries.
